
PIG-GOAT DEVILS.

DIP.ECT CAUSE OF THE RECENT j
BLOODSHED IN CHINA.

Famous Agreement Entered Into by

All the Hunan Societies

Against Christians.

Special to the Record-Unio*.
Shanghai, Dec. B.—The famous agree-

ment entered into by all the Hunan so-
cieties, the direct cause of the recent
riots and bloodshed, in substance is as
follows:

Each clan shall investigate its own ter-
ritory. Should any person, whether
scholar, agriculturist, artist or merchant,
be found who does not sacrifice to the
Spirit of the DKN- perfect, and most holy
ancient teacher Confucius, and to the
Spirit ofthe Tablet of his own Ancestors,

it ia certain that he has been bewitched
by _pies ofthe foreign devils, and has the
religion of the bog Jesus. He is to be \
dragged immediately to his ancestral
temple, where he is to be severely dealt
with by the clan, and be compelled to for-
sake his depraved heresy, and return to
the right way. Should he dare to diso-
b_-y, tbo whole clan shall take the entire
family ofthe Pig-goat aud Devil, old and
young, male and female, and drive them
out ot tlie place. Moreover, the names
and numbers of them shall be printed,
and the list shall be sent all over the sur-
rounding districts, to the prefectures and
the sub-prefectures, so that everywhere
they shall be driven out. They shall
not be allowed to live within ihe borders
OfHunan. The names of the Pig-goat
Devils shall be erased from the family
register.

[fin tbe whole province there shall be
one clan that does not act stringently in the
management of its afiairs, so that from
carelessness or favoritism or underhand
abetment, even one Pig-goat Devil should
be allowed to live in it, when the neigh-
borhood has found it out. then, besides
driving OUt the Pig-goat Devil and his
family, the clan itself shall be called the
Pig-goat Devil clan. 11' any one has al-
ready entered into matrimonial alliance
with that clan, he shall not be allowed to
have any further Intercourse with it, and
henceforth no one in the neighborhood
shall enter into matrimonial alliance
with such clan, and tho agriculturists
will not be allowed to enter this clan's
service, and traders will not be allowed
to exchange goods with it. Should such
clan have a small Pig-goat Devil who
wishes to enter for civilor medical ex-
aminations, no undergraduates shall act
as Jiis guarantee and no graduate shall
support him.

1 n case of travelers coming to the prov-
ince as traders, doctors or fortune tellers,
it is difficultto insure that among them
tnere may not be Pig-goat Devils. They
shall, therefore, be subjected everywhere
throughout lhe province to the most rig-
orous search. That such persons shall
not carry about with them tho Spirit of
tin- Tablets oftheir Ancestors should not
be made the cause of the blame, but they
ought, on the Ist r.nd 15th of every
month, and on three festival days of the
year, to sacrifice to the Spirits, and on
the anniversaries oi* births and deaths in
their families; and if they do not observe
these occasions they are to be suspected.
They must be asked in that case ifthey
worship the bog Jesus, or not, and if they
eat the flesh of Jesus, or not. Iftheir re-
ply is evasive and prevaricating, let all
unite in driving them out. They are not
to be endured.

Should the foreigners dare to show any
desire to oppress the country and from
any cause create trouble, -ben the mo-
ment tli'- Emperor's command to chastize
and exterminate them is received, the
clan elders in the entire province will
themselves lead their able-bodied men in
ti cali for troops. As to those wdio shall
give up their lives in the service of their
country, the clan will unitedly provide
money fortheir burial and funeral rites,
and for the support of their parents,
widows and children. Should any clan
timidly sin-ink lrom going forward in
mis manner, or should any clan refuse to
contribute toward the repose of the Spir-
e's loyal ones who shall lose their lives,
th^n th^ neighborhood shall ostracize it
as a Pig-goat Devil clan. Should any
Fig-goat Devil dare show special desire to
manifest an animosity to our Hunan So-
ciety and stealthily invade our bounda-
ries, then tbe larger prefectures and dis-
fcricta shall provide '-"DARK) men, middle-
sized ones 15,000 and the smaller ones 10,-
--000 men. We willunitedly subscribe for
the support of the troops and the cost of
the wagons of war, and ask the author-
ities to attend to the distribution ot* the
troops so as to at once proceed to tight the
foreigners.

Tin: last urn:*".

Tho Tunerals of Dom Pedro and M.
Alpliumi to Be Very Iniposliii..

PABIS, Dec. 8.—Paris is going to give
two Imposing funeral ceremonies. Tho
lato Dom Pedro will have, by order of
the President, imperial obsequies. From
the Church of tiie ifadeiaine to the Or-
leans Railway station all the troops in
garrison will be paraded under General
Saussier, Commander-in-Chief of the
French army.

The funeral ofthe late M. Alphond will
be conducted under the dome of the Expo-
sition, !»:»< 'iiamps de Mars, wiiich lie built.
The cortege will pass from there across
tlie quay and Champs Elysees to Notre
Dame. It willgo right across Paris, which
be lias done so much to beautify. Paris
honors itself in doing homage to the late
Emperor, who was a philanthropist, and
to au engineer and a man of talent.

HEADING FOII THIS COUNTRY.

Unemployed Chinese in Mexico on
Their May IK*re.

Sai TM.i.o Mcx.'i Dec. S.—Twelve hun-
dred Chinese, who were thrown out of
employment by tho collapse of the Te-
liuantepec railroad project, are making
their way in a body toward the United
States, pillaging and committing depre-
dations In the country through which
they pass. All are in a destitute condi-
tion, and are unable to find employment.

were imported to Mexico under
contracts to work on the railroad. Owing
to tlie failure of that enterprise the con-
tractors wero heavy losers at the hands of
Salvador Maleo, the promoter of the
scheme, who is now in London, and tbo
Chinese were suddenly thrown out of
work with no money on which to live.

VICTORIA NOTES.

The Steamor Phantom ("rounded—Jew-
cli-y Firm Robbed.

YicToßiA(B. C), Decß.—Friday Jus-
tice Crease Will hear in the Court of As-
sizes the ease of Kegina vs. Yigrond, in
which the defendant is charged with
criminal assault on a child of tender

- at Nanaimo,
Sunday night or Monday morning the

jewelry store of.!. Hoffman, on Govern-
ment street, was broken into and Jewelry
taken.

Nu work could be done on the steam-
ship Sau Pedro, owing to the rough
weather.

The steamer Yosemite did not leave
Sunday night on her usual trip. She le.t
at LO o'clock yesterday morning.

'1 he steamer Phantom grounded along-
side the C. P. N. wharves, and is now
submerged.

Sunday morning Frank B. Lockhart,
wanted fora diamond robbery at What-
eoni. was arrested and now awaits extra-
dition.

Opium £mu<r<_ler Pined.
Chicago, Dee. _—George Bice, a young

Canadian, escaped luckily in the Federal
Court vest; [day. Several months ago he
-went from St. Catherines, Ontario, to
Victoria, B. C.,to engage in business, iHit
not finding a suitable opening, he deter-
mined to return. A friend told him he
had better smuggle some opittm to Chi-
t-ago and that tue profit would pay his
expenses. He found the customs ofiicers
smarter than the British Columbians

-———
I :
| thought. Tho intercession of Distrie 1

! Attorney Milchr'.st and many influential
Canadian friends softened Judge Blod-
gett's heart, and Rice got off"with 850 fine.

.«.
France and the Clergy.

Paris, Deo. B.—The Pope has instructed
j the Papal Nuncio in Paris to disavow* the
present action of the French Bishops in

I the affair ofthe Archbishop of Aix.
A cabinet meeting was held to-day for

i the purpose of considering tho impend-
; ing questions growing out of the atti-
tude of the clergy. It was decided th.it

i Falliers, Minister of Justice and Public
, Worship, should announce to the Cham-
• Iter ofDeputies that the Government in-
I tends to keep the Bishops and clergy
| within the limits of their functions, bat
there is no question of the separation of

i church and State.
+

Protective Tarifffor Spain.
M_PH_S Dec. B.—Tho Spanish Gov-

ernment has concluded the details for a
loan of _,000,000 pesetas. The Spanish
Government is preparing a tarill' list,
with very high maximum duties for na-
tions not negotiating treaties with Spain,
and minimum duties for those applying
for reciprocity arrangements. Spain pre-
serves her right to concede rates below
the minimum to those nations consent-
ing to reciprocity treaties with the Span-
ish Government. The new treaty is a
complete victory for the Protectionists.

.«_

Hat-Trimming; Case.

Philadelphia, Dec. 8.—Judge Ache-
son liled an opinion in the United States
Circut Court granting a new trial in the
last hat-trimming case in which the Gov-
ernment was victorious. A new trial is
granted because of publications made in
a number of newspapers, which, it is
held, precluded the chances for a fair trial
and were calculated to prejudice the
minds ofthe jury.

._»

Attempt to Wreck a Train.

Terre Haute (Ind.), Dec. B.—The
west-bound Vandalia train last evening
narrowly escaped being wrecked by ties
placed on the track near Cloverland. The
employes suspect certain men, whom
they willnot name. Another man, they
say, protested against the outrage and
was removing the ties when the train
came along.

.«_
Explosion ofFlour Dust.

Buffalo, Dec. 8.—A fire in tlio flour-
ing mill ol Lee, Holland & Co. this morn-
ing caused an explosion of the dust,
which toppletl over the wall on to a num-
ber oi" workmen. The escaping steam
enveloped the buried workmen, killing
one and badly injuring three other-'. The
name of the dead man is Louis Louesch.

Ploa for Starving Russians.
St. Pail, Dec. 8.—Governor Merriam

j to-day issued a circular letter, many
| thousand copies of which will be mailed
j throughout the State, setting forth the
terrible destitution which exists in Rus-
sia, and asking that the people will do all
in their power to mitigate the terrible
sufferings ofthe starving Russians.

"Perfectly Justifiable."
Goodrich (Term.), Dec. B.—ln a diffi-

culty here Henry Crutcher aud Anthony
Lockridge, both colored, wero shot by
James Lawson, white. Lockridge died
almost instantly and Crutcher is in a dy-
ing condition. Perfectly justiliable was
tbe verdict returned by the Coroner's
jury. ._.

The Seal Catch at Victoria.

Ottawa (Ont.), Dec. B.—According to
returns received at the Fisheries De-
partment the actual catch of seals this

t year has exceeded very considerably that
ot 1890, which is looked upon as a good
season. In 1891 the catch oi seals by Vic-
toria was 4D,41»8, an increase ofIJ,HUO.

\u25a0\u2666
Fir© In a City Prison.

Columbus (O.), Dec. B.—A ijre -n the
City Prison caused the temporary re-
moval of forty-one prisoners to the
County Jail to-Jay. Very little damage
was done, however.

.#,

Silk Mills Burned.

Paterson (N. J.), Dec. B.—The John
Dunlap silk mills were burned this
morning. Loss, $HX),uOiJ; insurance par-
tial.

BRIEF NOTES.

Albert Baxter and Ed. ICcMaine
pleaded guilty to charges of drunkenness
yesterday in the Police Court, and were
fined §lv each.

The Senatorial ball-tossers left last even-
ing for Fresno, where they willplay two
games ofball, and then goto Los Angeles
tor a series of games.

Judge Cravens has deemed the China-
man, Ah Moosey, who was charged with
vagrancy, a fit subject for an insane asy-
lum, and has ordered him taken before
the Lunacy Commissioners.

It is understood that a tug-of-war con-
test is on the tapis. The American and
Foundrymen's teams which contested in
the recent tournament have agreed to
pull each other "to a finish" on a wager.
The contest will not take place for a
fortnight yet. _,

Millionaires Pulling the strings.

There is a eoutest going on in the Fed-
eral Land Office here over a Government

j land location near Tallac, on the border
of Lake Tahoe. The ostensible c

ants are K. J. Isaacs and Jamie Cray, but
it is generally understood that the one i*1

in the interest of E. J. Baldwin and the
other ofex-Senator Fair.

BENEFITED BY FICTION.
i

What Takes Thousands of People to
Europe.

Uow many people realize that Ameri-can tourisis leave in this country lrom
ten to twenty millions sterling at least
per annum ! Such is the fact. Does any-
body imagine that they come here to look
at our buildings and streets? No. Upon
reflection, nobody can fail to see that the
main reason why the bulk of them visit
us is to see the places made memorable
by Shakespeare and Jon sou, Scott nnd
Burns, Dickens and Thackeray, George

j Eliot and Charlotte Bronte, Blackmore| and Black. T_eind< btednessofGradgrind
to romance is, therefore, by oo means in-
considerable, particularly when it is re-
membered that we, too, spend a onsider-
able sum yearly in the same direction.
Shakespeare lias indirectly bestowed
millions of pounds on the Inhabitants of
those places with which his name is
associated. Not to mention Stratford-on-
Avon, tiiere is. for example, Rochester,
a town which unites recollections of tho
great dramatis, and of Dickens. Near
Gad's Hill stands an Inn on the very
spot that Shakespeare doubtless bad in
mind when writing that scene in "Henry

j IV."where Falstatf meets with the ''men
;in buckram.*'- Round about, as every-
: body knows, are many districts and
' buildings made famous by the creator
]ol the Pickwick Club. To this neighbor-

hood American pilgrims come in shoals,
cii her before going or niter having gone

| round snob bits or Dickens' London as
still remain.

Scott, when living, enriched whole dis-
tricts. \\ him "St. Kenan's Well" was
published, the notables of the town hon-
ored in the romance "-voted by acclama-
tion,''- says Lockhart, "that the old name
ol* Innerleithen should be, as far as pos-
sible, dropped thenceforth, and that of
St. Ronan's adopted. Nor were they mis-
taken in their auguries. An unheard-of
influxofwater-bibbers forthwithcrowned
their hopes; and spruce huttlcs and huge,
staring lodging-houses soon arose to dis-
turb woftillyevery association that had
induced Sir Walter to make Innerleithen
the scene ofa romance. Nor were they
who profited by these invasions of the
genus loci at ail sparing in their demon-
strations of gratitude. The traveler reads
on the corner of every new erection there
Abbots!'ud Place, Waverley Row, The
Marmion Hotel, or some inscription of
the like coinage." Such was one ease in
point. The interest in the works of the
Northern Magician has, since his death
scarcely, if at all, diminished. Abbots-
ford itself is slili so popular a resort that
the fees paid by visitors amount to about
£400 a year, nnd tourists go about in as
great number as of yore, the "Lady of
the Lake," "Marmion," or one of tlie
"Scotch novels" in hand, looking up the
places they have long pictured in imagi-
nation, with much tlie same feelings that
Cobden had when he visited Burns-
birthplace. "He describes himself,"«
John Morley, "as boiling over with en-
thusiasm upon approaching 'AUoway-s
auld haunted kirk,' the Brig o" Doon.and
the scene of Turn o' Shunter's headlong
ride," though the hero worship was
driven out of him, as it has been out of
many other tourists by the inevitable
utilitarian who is pretty* sure to be
knocking about a place hallowed by great
deeds or celebrated bywords that live.
On the principle that tiic punishment
should fit the crime, such men ought to
have blasting operations constantly go-
ing on in their back garden, and be made
to turn a tread-mill in order to get to bed.
—CasselTs Sunday Journal.

.#.

Too Spirited for Lovers* Use.
Henry—How do you like the horse,

Estelle?
Estelle—He seems to lie a good horse,

Henry, but I think Iprefer a horse that
you can neglect for a while without hurt-
ing his feelings in tlie least.—Somerville
Journal. . .«.

R __UXATXS_ usually attacks the back
and shoulders: and the joints at the

\u25a0 knees, ankles, and hips aro sometimes
I affected. Hood's Sarsaparilla cures
i rheumatism by purifying tne blood.

\u2666

The Raphael portrait of Caesar Borgia
| has been bought from Prince Borghese

by A. do Rothschild for 6 10,009 francs.
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.—U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.
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AB6OUUTEC. PURE

Oimples.
The old idea of 40 years ago was that facial

rruptio_s were due to a "blood humor," for
vhich they gave potash. Thas all the old Sarsa-
\u25baarillas contaiu potash, a most objectionable and
irafitic mineral, that instead of decrcasiug,
ctually creates more eruptions. You have no-

I iced this when takiug other Sarsaparillas than
OF's. It is however now known that the stom-
ch, the blood creating power, is the seat of ail
itiatiug or cleansing operations. A stomach
logged by indigestion or constipation, vitiates

the blood, result pimples. A clean stomach and
healthful digestion purifies it and they disappear.
Thus Joy's Vegetable Bans.] ar-'.la is compounded
after the modern idea to regulate the bowels and
stimulate the digestion. The ciTect is immediate
in-1 mart satisfactory. A short testimonial tc
contrast the action of the potash Sarsaparilla.'
and Joy's modern vegetable preparation. Mn
C. D. Stuart, of 430 Hayes St., S. l-\, writes: "!
have for years had indigestion, I tried a popula:
Sarsaparilla but it actually caused more pimph i
to break out on my face. Hearing that Joy's wai

a later preparation and acted differently, I trice
it and the pimples immediately disappeared."

J-f_ii'__ Vegetable
fill**_U|f v Sarsaparilla

Largest boitle, moat effective, tame price,

Buckwheat Cakes.
The old way of setting to raise over night by the

tise of yeast, while the cakes v»Tere light yet there was always
a well founded suspicion that buckwheat cakes made ia
that manner were indigestible and unwholesome, because
of the chemical action that takes place, so alters the iiour
from its original character, that the souring or decomposing
process continues in the stomach, followed by dyspepsia
and kindred troubles.

The new way does away with all fermentation, souring
etc., and places upon the table smoking hot buckwheat cakes
in 12 minutes or less. Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
is the element that superseded the old methods. Buck-
wheat and all griddle cakes made with Dr. Price's Powder
are not only exceedingly light and delicious, but can be
enjoyed by dyspeptics and invalids with impunity. Dr. Prices
Cream is the only baking powder cantaining the whites of

(E he jgt-ntyqrg.l.

WE DON'T DESIRE
To bore you, or claim too much of your time by a long list
of products, textures, styles, etc. But we do desire to invite you
to pay strict attention to the quality of our goods and our excep-
tionally low prices. We are always satisfied with a reasonable
profit, nor do we offer one article (as a baity below cost and then
charge unreasonable rates on other things to make up for the loss.
Our scale of profit is uniform, and low prices are the very fife
and drum of our trade.

The results of the offorts of our New York buyer arc daily
displayed in our showrooms. Our stock of Ladies' and Children's
Underwear is in every respect the finest collection it has been our
privilege to otter for sale. Every department in the house is
teeming with beauty, novelty and usefulness. This applies with
thrilling torce to our rich profusion of

ARTICLES FOR PRESENTS.
We have been taxed to the utmost to find suitable space for

these goods, as they require mare than ordinary care. Enumera-
tion of the hundreds of USEFUL AXD ORNAMENTAL ARTICLES
which adorn our great store from center to circumference is im-
possible. The vast crowds who visited our recent display could
only see our selection in part, and the very moderate prices can
only be known by a more minute inspection thau was in any
degree possible during tiie show. Every conceivable kind of
manufactured goods have been laid under contribution to our col-
lection, and presents for all classes aud ail ages can be found
within the walls of THE NONPAREIL,

A shipment of Novelties to hand in our Cloak Department,
Representing altogether new styles.

VISITORS
All express wonder surprise. They have seen big stores
before, but this one is different unique enterprising.

We fill all mail orders promptly, binding ourselves to send
the very best we have as orders arrive. Our country patronage
is increasing.

X_^ Mail Orders Ctfe&ily Executed Sanples ml Prices Free on AppM>i.<-*%_;

___?_/ __F / ______K_B^_f^^^_9-'*'<_ _C? /^Ct'^^ /y w-v-'*'-!
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Corner Fifth and J Streets.
AGENTS FOR BUTTERICK PATTERNS.
TWO WEEKS TO C____lST:_XE__s7

Are you aware of how near we .ire to the Holidays? Two weeks from Friday of this
week ancl we will be at Christmas tini_, and all know tiiat Christmas time means winter
time. Come early aad secure some ofour rare bargains in WARM WINTER CLOTHING
and FURNISHING GOODS. Our Grand Removal Sale is in full blast, and bargains are
to be had in all lines. De not delay your visit, but come at once.

F»_RUS_ OUR PRICES:
Men's Fancy Worsted Four-button Cotswsy 3ui_s, worth ,""15, now $ 8 OOMen's Fancy Silk-mixed Cassimere Four-buU<;n Cutaway Suits, worth "$&, now IO OOMen's Fancy Cheviot Sack Suite-, worth $\_, row _

jqq
Men's Black Worsted Suits, worth S5, now . '..7.7.7.7...' " 250Men's Fancy Worsted Suits, worth ?(>. now .7.7.7.7.7.7.7.7.7 300Men's Fancy Cassimere Suits, worth SS, now 7.7.7.7.7 V"" 400
Men's Fancy Cheviot All-wool Suits, worth Sio, now 7777777 575Men's Extra Fancy Cheviot All-wool Suits, worth Sl2, now Q SO
Men's Fine Worsted All-wool Broadwales, worth Jl7 50. now .".7.7.7.7. 12 SO
Men's Fine French Imported Black Corkscrew, worth $22 50, n0w.'.'.'.!!'.'.'.'........ 15 OOMen's Fine French Imported Worsteds, in broad and narrow wales, worih's2s,

now ' jy -,q
Boys' Sailor Suits, worth $1 25, now _" a c?
Boys' Suits, long pacts, union cassimere, 13 to iS. worth $4, n0w....,..*.'.*.*.'.'...... 22 5Boys' Suits, long pants, all-wool cassimere, worth $5 50, now.. .. 3 OOMen's Cotton Pants, worth £1 25, now '. ..............7" 60Men's Cassimere Pants, worth $2, now ..........7 1 OOMen's All-wool Fine Cassimere Pants, worth $3, n0w......!..' 175Men's Fine French Worsted Pants worth $7 50. now ' sqq
Men's B Calf Sewed Shoes, in lace, congress, and button, worth Si"507n0w 90Men's B Calf Solid Sewed Shoes, in lace, congress and button, worth $- now 1 2HMen's Heavy Police Lace Shoes, three soles, worth $\u0084 now '.... ' 1 88Mens Heavy Railroad Extension Soles, worth $___ now .7.7.7.7. 1 85Men's Fine Calf Shoes, in lace, congress and button, worth $'3 50 and "v now"" 95Men's Fine French Calf Hand sewed Shoes, in lace, congress and but;on

worth $4 50, now <r> --p

Come and See for Yourself. No Reserve. Everything Must Go

H. MARKS, MECHANICAL CLOTHING HOUSE. 414 X STREET.
£rttit», *?ce&*, Dvooxxce i (Str.

EUQKXE J. GREGORY. FKANK OBKOO2T
GREGORY BROS. CO.

SUCCESSORS TO GREGORY, BARNES &
Co., Nos. 126 and 128 J st., Sacramento,

wholesale dealers in Produce and Fruit. Full jstocks of Potatoes. Vegetables, Green :;nd IDried Fruits, Beans, Alfulla. Butter.
Cheese. Poultry, etc-, always on hand. Orders i
fllledat LOWEST RATES.

_. GERSON~& C6TT~ I
WHOLESALE

Fruit, Proiliicc aud Coinmissioa Merchants, j
SACRAMENTO, CAL.

P. O. Box 1To.

CURTIS BROS. & CO.,
General Commission Merchants,

Wholesale Dealers in Fruit and Produce,!
•ios, .'no, 31. X St., Sacramento.

Telerhone37. Postoffice 80x335. |

SCHAW, INGRAM, BAM
& CO.,

217 and 219 J Stroot.

Builders' Hardware,

Iron, Steel and Pipe.
Agents for Oliver's Patent

Chilled and Casaday Sulky and
Gang Plows.

Canton Steel, Hazard Pow-
der, Giliingham Portland Ce-
ment- I

Sportsmen's Heutaitrfoni i
WENRY ECKHALT? .MANU-
Xi lacturer and Importer of(4^*^'^_
Unas, Rifles, Pistols. Fishing's* d j
T-.u-kle, and Sportins Materials ofevery de-
p-rlptlon. Guns rhoke-Lored. stocks bent, and i
rep;,i;ingon guns and ritlea a specialty. Send
far price—**. No. 520 X street. Sacramento.

BOOKBiXDING.

EW. BttUKXING. BOOKBINDKR, PAPER !. Ruler and Blankbook .Manuiactnrer,
SIS .T St.. Sacramento. n6-tt

51C»tJ»crtctItva*-fr.

J. FRANK CURE,
UNDERTAKING PARLORS,

1017-1010 Fourth St., Sacramonto.

J"EMBALMING A SPECIALTY. GEORGE
A H CLARK, Funeral Director and Count jCoroner. Telephone No. 1 ;; t.

W. J. KAVANAUGH, Undertaker;
No. 613 -) ; t.. bet. Flr*th and Sixth.

A LWAYS ON HANDALARGE ASSORT-J_\_ ment of Metallic ar.d Wooden Caskets.
Burial Cases, * offins and Shrouds lurnished
Coffin order, willreceive prompt attention on
&hort notice and at ti:o lowest rates. C_c.

tday and nl hone No. 305.

JOHN MILLER
(Successor to Fritz & Miller).

UNDE RT AKING PARLOES.
Q/|K X STREET (ODD FE_A*>W_ TEM-
ff\JO pie). Acomplete stock ofUndertaking
Goods always on band. EMBALMING ASPECIALTY. Teleohone No. 186

lamiana
|\ Bitters

. jk"- *- 7 The G -cm ?Ic-*'.-_... -t<
\L _*-^i&-'_'/ GiTei health snd strengtb t>

\u25a0 i&fx \u25a0

J. lIAI'N A- CO.. 430 •» Stroot, Agent.

_•__ ?Xi'^_ If m\m\r*m\i Baa-aa, t*om
illV^rW^alC Bn_,'Wl tlt'0 6ffeota ot
B \$ WB _-il

_
\u25a0«Blaß^ youtlifulerrors. irastfns weakness, lost _k_ rod, «:.-.,

i W_ scad av-liuole troatiso (M-al-'J) contaiaitig
i are, FRKE of cl

lid medical work; should bo readh-.
mnh v.-: > ia :-. rroty and 'it bilitatcd.
"_ro_ F« <:. FOWLEE, "Jitoodus, Conn.

: COURT, STATE OF
[n the

• ie c late of MAR. ALLA
rhat 1

the iith day ol Deceu ii 10 o:cl< ci
\. m off-aid day, and the Courtroom of said
court, tt the t' turtriiouw, In th' C

• tSacram* . - . I
a a, has been appoints i :.s the tin c

aud place for proving ihe willofsaid MAitY. for hearing th.-, ii"ii<>! I'KANIv . i. AMES for the issuance
to him \u25a0\u25a0>{ lette •\u25a0 testament-iry thereon.

\\ Itness my hand and th* >eal of said Court,
this 2', th day of sJov< mix r. 1691.

\V. BHOAI S. Cler_,
. s. Wachhocst, Deputy ciei;*.

Isaac Jossfh, attorney ior petitioner,
lot

Caprtij yttllrtr gan^et. j

i CAPAY COLONY.

Busy Frm.-Growers ia a Pretty
Yo!o Valley—Tancred and Its
Adjoining Farms.

TN THE SPRING OF LAST YEAR
Robert A. and Neai P. Earlier associated

themselves with William McKay, all of Oak-
land, with a view of searching out a suitable-
location in v.-hk-h to en?a-e in the profitable
occupation of fruitgrowing. After rlsiting
many localities, they decided on the Capay
Valley, YoloCounty, and the Rhodes tract at
Tancred.

Negotiations wero opened with the Capay
Valley Land Company, owning the tract in

i. With W. H. Mills, the General
Agent of that company, they arranged for 1ho
pnrcha.se of about 220 acres of foothill bad
This being more than they had thought of
taking for their own use, they spoke to a
number of friends about it. with the result
that the tract was divided among the follow.
ing people: B. L. Ilickok. 40 acres; W. T.
Barnett, 20 acres; N. T. Greathead, 20 acres;
Mrs. L. Greathead, 20 acres; W. McKay, 20
acres; N. D. Barker, 20 acres: R. A. Barker,
20 acres; J. P. Brownlee, 20 acres; E. H. Has-
lett. 10 acres; Joseph Barker, 10 acres; A. \V.
Kelly' 10 acres and Frederick Kelly, 10 acre*).

So far this had been merely a private ven-
ture of tho gentlemen above named, but in
talking up the question of dividing the land
already purchased, it was found that so many
more would like to join itthau the area of the
purchase would admit of, that it was sug-
gested on all hands, "Why not get some moro
land and divide it up in the same way?"
Then followed the idea of a stock company to
take hold of a larger tract and arrange for tho
cultivation of the whole ofit, after subdividing
it according to the requirements of the sub-
Gcriberß. Aprovisional board was formed, a
prospectus issued, and finally, on the oth of
June, IS9O, the Western Co-operative Col-
onization and Improvement Company was
duly registered and proceeded to business,
with t'ne following ollicers: President, Will-
iam MeKay; N'te.-President, M. P. Brown;
Directors-H. C. Ellis, Charles Brooke and
It. A. Barker; Secretary ancl General Manager,
Neai D. Barker; Solicitor, C. E. Snook; Treas-
urer, First National Bank of Oakland.

The balance of the tract, 373 acres, was pur-
chased. Acontract was entered into for tho
purchase ot a lnrre number of fruit trees,
vines, etc. This eaaly purchase of trees was
the means of saving between $3,000 and
§•1,000 to the company, the prices in some
eases having more than doubled since then.

The Ideas which the prospectus set forth
have been but slightly modified and the
progress of the company has been uninter-
rupted. Those who went into it doubtingly
have become enthusiastic, and almost all the
members arranged to set out all their lands in
truit trees, etc., the first year. Consequently
in this, the first season, some 40,000 trees and
between 20.000 and 30.000 vines will be
ptantea.

The satisfactory working of this scheme has
had the effect of attracting considerable at-
tention to the work of the Colony Company,
and a number ofpeople are now desirous of
joining in with them. An additional 200
acres have been added to the sixty acres
originally purchased.

For tiie company is predicted a very bright
future, as well as for the beautiful valley in
Which their operations are conducted. How
this marvelous little garden has come to be so
long neglected is a puzzle to every one who
has visited it, but one thing is very sure, and
that is that this neglect will never again bo
felt in the valley.

The fruits set out are mostly ofthe standard
varieties—peaches, apricots, Bartlett pears,
prunes, flga, raisin grapes, etc., while along
both sides of the avenues, throughout tho
tract, walnuts will throw their graceful shade.
A considerabieftnumber ol citrus trees are also
benig set out; quite a sufficient number to
demonstrate that these fruits can be success-
tully grown in the valley, about which tiio
colonists appear to have no doubt, provided
proper care Is given to the young trees. Neai
D. Barker, General Manager of the company,
resides on the tract, and to his care is to be as-
cribed much of the success of the venture.

Mention should be made of the town-site,
about which there is a pleasant innovation
which might with profit be followed bymore
ambitious places. A small park of some three :

acres has been laid out right in the center of !
the town. This park it is proposed to beautify I
by planting— it from time to time as many
of the beauties and curiosities of tree and
shrub life as may be obtained by diligent
search and a wise expenditure of money. It
is not expected that Tancred will ever be a
large and busy city, but it is thought that it
can be made a very pleasant little place to
dwell in.

Apetition has been circulated recently and
very hugely signed, asking the county to ac-
cept Isia-id avenue, on the colony tract, as a
county road, and to build a bridge across
1 :e-i c Creek at this point, in order to give tha
settlers on the east side of the creek access to
rancred station. The Tancred colonists are
quite willing to give the necessary right of
way, and are very desirous of having a brldgo
there, as the colony lands extend along both
side; of the stream. It is thought that it
would be a very wise expenditure ot public
money to grant them this very necessary im-
provement, as the operations of such com-

are of widespread benefit to thewholo
county and State. The attractions and com-
forts of tliecities are well known, but to thoso
who are willingto settle on tho land and show
that the country also affords attraction-, and
comforts and ways of making money pleas-
antly, every inducement should be held forth.

The following is a list of the principal mem-
the Taii'.red Colony, with the number

y each, and a fact worthy of
mention is that in each contract or deed is-
Bued by tho Colony Company there Is a pro-
vision thai no Intoxicating liquor shall ever j
be manufactured or sold on the land. Tne ap- !

I succca. o'the enterprise shows that j
• - and plan* of the colony, as set forth

in the prospectus some time ago, are notlra-. C. T. Hull. Berkeley, 5 acres; W... Oakland, 11 acres j C. S. Kasson,
Sa.i Francisco, llacres; Jos.Barker, 10
A. V". Kelly, Kincardine, Ont., 5 acres; N. T.
Greathead, 5 acres; R. I ad, Oakland
10 acres; R. A. Barker, San Francisco, 10
:-.eres: N. D. Barker, Tancred, 10 acres; Or. K.
Favor, San Francisco. 27 acres; J. P.Brownlee,
Kincardine, Ont., D acres; W. T. Barnett,
Berkeley, \u25a0""> acres; M. P. Brown, lo acres;

Brook, Sr., Oakland, 10 acre-; \\". c.
Boutelle, Berkeley, -..'\u25a0 acn »; Mrs. T.A.Crelin,

ac*ri : C. 11. IVach. Tancred, 5
acres; .1. C Ellis, F. Van- !
stone, Winnipeg, 10 acres; E. A. Vanstone, \. B. Wadsworth. Saoramento, !
S acres; M, A. Tnoxnas, Oakland, G acres; j
lames Graham, San Francisco, 11 aei
stark, 12 acres; J. Start*, t>> a *_ Mrs. M.

: i. ;;. Bnook, IO aa
-.v. .-..'.. 1" aa •: V.'m. McKay. .", acres; I

Mrs. Wm. McKay, Oakland, S acres; Mrs. K.
C. Wooley, Brooklyn, N. V., 10 acres; Mrs. BL
Beckley, Oakland, 5 acres; T. A. Marrlett,6 j

:.C- Harrison, Tancr.-.i, 6 acres. Tho i

land reserved by the Colony Company, in- I
din-,clu towi.su:', consists of tilacres.

iclu-ud-w

I __-_—^I__ ing &oticc*.
A TT^N"nON, KNIGHTS J-REGO- JesT^t}.:.',1, „„„_*ot Capital Lodgc >J__
XVJrSnSo P3®a _ TiIIS< Wednesday ,*»f___m£_r, Ufjrk**ift"iMdiHedtulrd.Sojourning brethren cordially Invited.
—~ _£. H. -ICKig-T, C. C.

dS?f_S£t lodges „r--p„.... \u0084 ALICE SEADLER. N. G.
-*- v-->kihj-ABit.aw. Re^ecrotary. If

L)E("CLAR MEETING OK vTvovr -'it>isaaKv N°* 36 *Lrus (Wednesday) evening a: Mn- f^.some Temple at 7:30 o'clock '^
rvr .-r MIX-'IE KOLLIKER. W MElla HATCH, Secretary. mj—*t -«j

O^VB BRANCH LADIES' SOCTETY.-
to-^

rw . . LAUKA BERCK, President.PeI.LA JIA-ixs, Secretary. i^*
A XTENMON, _LTRNERS! - MEMBER<

r^^SiliPS jeqaested toaUenda speciul meet-ing THIS tWednosday" EVENING, Decemberi)th, at S o'clock sharp. By order oi", a G. NEWMAN, President.L.BTKA-___fK, aecretary. it«
rTCHE ANNUAL MSETING OF THEJL Mockholders of the Masonic Hall Associa-tion ol Sacramento, Cal., will be held at Ma-sonic Building, southwest corner Sixth andX streets, MONDAY EVENING, Ueccmber11. ls'Ji, at 7:l;0 oclocic.

d5-li;t JOHN W. ROCK, President.

(Bettgral JlotUcG.
A | BS. L. M. BATES,PIETAPHYSICIAN.
x_ tfives treatments uailyat the HOWELLCLAKK i^ESiLENCE, Tetilh and i" -treets.

O.S-Ol*

DB. T. WAH HING, ENGLISH ASn'cTil-nese physician and surgeon, graduate of
»ng Medical College. Ouico ln room

20, i.e. Building. d_-lm

Soot—|oimt>.
; ,M VIIE SU_raßV__-_S

ijHouse, a Gordon setter; answers to thecame ol -Poke."' Return to 417 X rtreel and
receive reward. cO-3t*

_Ua-ittc*?r,

TTTANTED SAl__wi >MAN IN CLOAK\1 department who has had some experi-
ence in sclluig cloaks and millinery; no otherneed apply to C. H. GILMAN,Red'House.. d9-8l

Wn_D-A STABLE FOB ThSee_ beiges In a central location. Addressw. t.., this ofi.ee, stating location and pilce.
, d; -: \u25a0

| _
WANTED-A GIRL" TO DO "GENTERALhousework. Applyat 123QP st, dr-tlt*

WANTED-MAN OF BUSINESS EX-perience to travel; permanent situation
1100 Caxton Building, Chicago, 111. d5-5t

\\rA\TKD-A GIRL TO DO COOKINa
* _ x.-^PP^ at '~4 Seventh street, between Gand H streets. dl-tf

WANTED-Fi VE~7_ENTLEMEN.' Wli _
awake, with good address; salary or

-0!,-l.n.'i-? kTx1->, APPJJ' to the SINGEB MANL"-
-t ACTTJ RING CO.. 509 J stn et.

WANTED-MEN" FOB PAKMS, V__>
yards, dairies and all kinds of labor-women and girls for cooking and general

nousework; plenty of work for desirable help
Apply at EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, Fourthstreet, K_ and L.

(To -Cct or gtcnt.

To LKT TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS
(parlor suite); also kitchen; furniture canbe purchased ifuesired; call at 91t; Seventhstreet, I and J. do-3t*

mo LET—THREE FURNISHED ROOMS_L suitable for housekeeping; I4is sixthstrwt-
__-•*'

mO LET —THE TWO-STORY BRICK
X stable (fireproof) en part of lot 7 (60x80)
O and P, Fifteenth and Sixteenth streets-large enough tor 80 tons of bay.and contains
six stalls, inquire of JOS. BEEUE, next door
«'st^ <>*» !'\u25a0 U9-tf
mo LET-COMFORTABLY FURNISHED
X double parlors, gas ;<ml bath, with or with-oul beard; convenient to State Printing Officeand Capitol. For terms address (I, this office

d--<;t*

To LET—FOUR FURNISHED ROOMSaud bath, at 1233 G street. d&-lw*

1THREE UNFURNISHED ROOMS To. rent for tight housekeeping, up stairs at
912 Fourteenth street. dB-ot*

To LET—THE NIiL. FIVE-ROOM CO_
tage corner Seventh and 1'; large rooms;

all modern improvements. Inquire at 704 Pv; "*'\u25a0"*• dB-6t«
rVO LKT FURNISHED ROOMS SUIT-
J^ able for one or two gentlemen, or gentle-
man and wife, with or without board- within
ten minutes- walk of State Bindery. AddressL. \ .. this office. dB-ot*
mO LET—910-912 AI~STREET. Hol'si:
X <>! 18 rooms, suitable for boarding Or
dwelling bouse. Apply to SILLER Bli'os .1230 P street. do-tf

To LET—A FURNISHED ROOM CEN-trally located. Inquire at the northeastcorner tenth and L streets. d5-tf

ItO LLT ! 1-THAT LARGE AND ELE-. gant residence heretofore known as tbe\u25a0-.\iesiek property,"on Ninth street, between
Band J, with Carpets, Draperies, Sideboard
Kitchen Range, and other articles of c inveni-
enceto the tenant. For terms apply toFELCH& COOLEY real estate and insurance agents
1013 ourth street. d4-6t* '

To RENT AND FOR SALE—THE GRO-cery store of the lab- C.H.Meierdierks
southwest corner Twelfth and 0 streets- will
Bell tin- entire stock, and lease the building
inquire on premises. ds-di*
rilO LET-NICELY FURNISHED i_ONT

JL room; references required. l^Os Ninth
*'"'"':- d2-tf

FURNISHED ROOMS, WITHOUT BOARD
at International Hotel, 320 to 0"0 i.

street w*. a. CASWELL, Proprietor.

1-jIURNISHED Rooms AT CENTR _L
J House, lrom §5 per month upward; also

tamily rooms at low prices. HoRNLEIN?; BROS., Proprietors.
i ;

$0V oale.

FOR SALE-THE VALLEY BRAND CON^
densed milk, byall retail grocers. Ask

tor 11. d9-lm*
CK)R SALE—THE SHELVING AND FIX-
1J tures ota grocery store. Apply at 41b IC

d7-2W

i'olt SALE—A WELL IMPitOVED 160-
-_ acre line rolling hill home for general

farming. Orchard, vineyard, clover, grain
ami stock. Healthy, beautiiul location, pi' nl -livingspring water and wood: one-hall mile
(rom railroad station. Very low price. In-
quire ot STROBEL, :il7 .1 street. Sacramento.

d7-6t_ wl

Foil SALE OR EXCHNGE—A SMALL
pony and cart. Pony is kind, gentle and

sound. Apply509 J street. d3-oi
j-or SALE, OR WILL EXCHANGE FOR
£ Canning land—l6o r.eves (about 80 acres_

lull hearing trees) Placer County land,seven
miles from Loomis. Rocklin and Roseville,
tour md'd trom Folsom; good house of 11
looms; rented last year tor 81,500, MILLS
v_ HAWK, Third and .! r.is., Sacramunto.nl9-tt
I'OB SALE-LOTS 40 OR 80x160 FEET,_ north sideot P street, between Twentieth

and Twenty-first streets; one ofthe finest loeu
lions in the city—above ail possible hoods. W.;.. CHAMBERLAIN,1613 M street.
IjlOR SALE—ONE OF TBE FINEST AND
y_ larscit saloons in the city; extra fluniiy
entrance; best location; stock and lease, in-
quire at this oiiiee.

SALE OR TO"RENT ON LEASE^
JJ Ten actes Of l)Ottom land, one mile belo'v

! Washington, Yolo County; i: s.dd will talc "small paymeni down. Applj to EDWIN X
' A i.s;!- i'c co., Real Estate and Insurance

A-.eiit.--, loio lourth street.

MilE TO CONTRACTORS.

BIDS WILL BE r.F.cr-'IVED BY THE
Trustees ofLevee Distrlcl No. 535, at the

: :.c. Uoyd,oll Istreet, untilTHURS-
DAY, Oeccmbor ICth. at 11 a. ::.. for the con-
struction of ite in Levee District No.
535, one-half mil. north of I'roej.ort. flans
•rod spceineatioi.! can \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ueen at J. C. Boyd's

: office. Tlwjtr_decs reserve the right to reject
any or all bids.

CARL MUNGER, Secretary.

KRIKXO & TERRY
Lumber Company.

MAIN YARD AND OFFICE, 1310 SEC
ond street. Ilranch Yard, corner Twehth

and J street*.

| HAMMER'S GLYCEROLE OF TAR
For Oo_«:V-is stria Cold6.

! A SPEEDY AND I_LIABLE LITRE.

i Fourth and I_ street-: and all Sacramento
i dr_rzi-_


